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Swiss Nationals registered with the
Embassy are requested to kindly notify
their changes of address to the Chancellery
of the Embassy.

SWISS CLUB MANCHESTER

Members of the Swiss Club, Man-
ehester, and their friends met once more
at the lovely and imposing premises of
this great Swiss Firm, not only to admire
an interesting programme of films but to
enjoy at the same time their generous
hospitality to the full.

It was on the evening of the 12th
April that over forty people, including
some children, were welcomed by the
President and everybody sat down to a

nicely presented buffet of an exquisite
choice, and plenty of it.

After coffee, the company
assembled in the spacious lecture theatre
to admire a film made by Messrs. Ciba-
Geigy about the City of Basle, which must
have awakened many memories of the
beautiful town. The main film was the
Swiss Classic in the 50's called "Ober-
stadtgasse". Everybody enjoyed the show
and appreciated the outstanding per-
formance of Schaggi Streuli and Emil
Hegrenschwyler and many more famous
actors and actresses. The end of the
film must have come as a relief for many
present, who at times must have felt
some anxiety as to the outcome of it.

A great evening, indeed, for young
and old and sincere thanks are due to both
the hosts and the organising committee,
coupled with our wish and hope that in
the not too distant future a similar
happy function may be offered to us.

E. B.

YOUR TRAVEL

IS OUR BUSINESS

by air - coach - rail - sea

ANYWHERE IN THE WORLD
just the ticket

package holidays
independent arrangements

coach tours
cruising

car ferries
motorail

self drive cars
party bookings

private coaches
hotel reservations

no booking fee
Ask for free brochure from

A. GANDON

HOWSHIP TRAVEL AGENCY
(Established 1934)

188 Uxbridge Road, Shepherds Bush
W12 7JP

(next to Metropolitan Station)
Tel.: 743 6268

MEMBER OF ABTA

SWISS CINEMA ON SHOW AT
THE NATIONAL FILM THEATRE

A ten-day Swiss film season at
the National Film Theatre in London
was inaugurated by a Reception at the
Embassy in early June. An unusually
large and motley crowd gathered in the

Embassy Salon to mark the première of

Six months have e/apsed since our
/irst Specia/issue was sen? to a// the Swiss

o/ this country. Fifce its predecessor,
this special number is sent to you by the
Swiss Government as part o/its po/icy o/
heeping alive the bonds between 500,000
Swiss abroad and their Mother/and. Ever
since the Swiss at home have voted a

new artic/e in the Constitution /ostering
ties with their compatriots abroad, Ferne
has tahen special pains to fceep its ex-
patriate nationals within the /o/d. Fou

may have /orgotten about that Swiss

passport tuefced away in the attic: Ferne
has ashed us to remind you o/its existence
by sending you this speciai number, its
contents have been supp/ied to us /rom
the Secretariat /or the Swiss Abroad and
the Cmbassy in London, /t wz7I be used
in a simi/ar publication to be distributed
to the Swiss o/ Canada. Further speciai
issues shou/d soon reach a/i the Swiss

iiving in the Fngiish speahing worid. As
this particu/ar one is intended /or every
Swiss or Swiss-Fritish nafionai in Fritain
jthere are over id,000 o/themj, and not
oniy to our readers, some o/ its materia/

may a/ready have appeared in our regu/ar
issues, its news items may in particu/ar
appear a /itt/e o/d. We apo/ogize /or this
to our subscribers and hope that those
who are not wi// want to hnow more
about Swiss events and subscribe to the
Swiss Observer. To this end, we have

Swiss cinema abroad sponsored by the
Pro Helvetia Foundation and the NFI.
Those who participate in many Colony
events found few known faces. Most
of the guests had been invited from
show-business and artistic circles.

When the time of the showing
approached, everyone took to their cars
and moved to the South Bank. The poor-

enc/osed subscription s/ips in the hope
that they wi// prove as ej/icient as they
did fast time, when we we/comed severe/

hundred new readers. Our /irst spec/a/
issue a/so encouraged many peop/e to ring
the Fmbassy /or more detai/s on Swiss
O/d Age insurance and Pension, a ma/or
topic on which we give /urfher precisions
here.

in this issue, you are again reminded
o/ the existence o/ institutions speciai/y
committed to the we//being o/ the Swiss
/iving outside their home/and. At the
head o/ these, institutions is the Com-
mission /or the Swiss Abroad to which
the Swiss o/ Fritain are represented by
two de/egates /'one /rom the /Vorth and
one /rom the Southj and their deputies.
The de/egate /rom the South reports in
this issue on the recent activities o/ the
Commission. A chart a/so represents the
mani/o/d activities o/ the Secretariat o/
the Swiss Abroad. 77ie importance o/its
worh is evident to the /ew "patriots"
/rom Fritain who manage to attend the
annua/ assemb/ies /or the Swiss abroad.
Phis year, the Assemb/y wi// be he/d in
St. Ga// and examine the situation o/
Swiss societies abroad.

77u's subject may not appea/ great/y
to the ma/orify o/ the Swiss in Fritain
who do not turn up at Swiss /unctions,
but a trip to St. Ga// and a weehend in a

congenia/ and inspiring atmosphere may
tempt some to mafce the journey.

PMF

THE

ZURICH
GROUP

ZURICH INSURANCE COMPANY
(a limited Company incorporated in Switzerland in 1872)

THE BEDFORD LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY LTD.
(an associate member of the Life Offices Association)

THE BEDFORD GENERAL INSURANCE COMPANY LTD.
(a member of the British Insurance Association)

UNDERTAKE ALL
CLASSES OF INSURANCE

BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE U.K.

HEAD OFFICE:
FAIRFAX HOUSE, FULWOOD PLACE

HIGH HOLBORN, LONDON, W.C.1

Telephone 01-242 8833

GROUP RESOURCES EXCEED £500,000,000
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